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1~ -The subj.ect of the following draft regulation is the temporary 
suspens.ion of duties 'in the Cpmmon Customs Tariff for a number 
of agricultural: itemS>, as requested' by the·. Member States 
h is partly a prolongation and partl.y a· n~w measure.· 
2. It seems appropriate that a duty suspens.ion js justified for 
the gciods list'ed in .the annex to this re~ul~t1on • 
. A total suspension is proposed .for those products for which 
. . . 
. Community prodvctfon do~s not exist or is minimal. 
. A part ia t· suspension 1s ·proposed in cases where.the Community 
IJJ·oductionc~vers only a p~rt of the requirements. The rate 
of the. partially suspended duty; depends on the extent of the. 
possible Community supply to the Community users~ · It has also . 
been loo~ed · fo~ the right·. balance between the interests of the 
sup·plier.s,· users ·and· the consumers ·in .. the Community • 
.furthermore the need to pro~ect ell)ployment has been taken into 
co.nsideration •. · 
3. For a number of items for which the Member States also requested 
··duty suspensions the Commission does not propose' a tariff mea.sure 
because the necessa~y conditions are n()t fulfilled •.. This concerns 
~ 
the followtng ·items : .· , 
·:l. 
•. 
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·. ·i_' ~l ·;The'· subJect> 6£ the foll~\-/ing draft ~egulatio~ ta the:·· : · · .. ·:;·'· .. ~/) . 
' . . •. ' .· ' ' . ,. .· .'. . ' '' l 
'.' ... , tampcir~ry 'suspeludo'n of duties ·in the Common Customs Tariff · . ·:';,/ 
' ( ' I for "'· ~~umb~r· of ,ag~ic:uiturat items; aa ~~quee~ecl by the, ' .· , : ;,t ~ .. ~::
· · Member. States .• . . ~ ,-_ ·• r\, ·' :'·' t ' ,·'' . ',"· .· 
:.-. 
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.: Ze · '' !t aeemg appropriate <to ·the Commission that a duty ·suspension'' 
: . 
is tified £ox:~·tha go~de l~tited' i~ the' ann~x to this· .•.. -
-regulati()n~' · ,, : ;. : · 
. 'l'he C~mmiesion proposes a total suepet\s;.on for 'thoee product's, ~· 
.. fo~ which Co~unity produ~tion doe~ not. e:-d.et .or is minimal." ' ,. ' . , 
. .. 
. : · A par,tial s'u. a pension· is propo1:1~d . in <eaecs where the Communi.t; . ' ) 
.. production covers only a ·part· a.·f the requirements ... The r~te .• 
of the pal:-~iaity suspended duty depe·~ds o-p. · the extent {>f the . ' ·. · 
possible Community su·pply ·to th~ Community users.-· The (fommiaeion ') 
is a1eo lo~king for thta 'right balance b~twee'!l the .; · .. · .. ·; 
" \ ' . . . 
. ~'. ' ., interests of' the' auppliers, us .• r)J ··n~· the consume1:'8· in the ·, 
' ' . . : ~ ' ' . ' ' ' . ' i' . . . _·. . . .. ·, 
··\ • Community.· ·· '•. ' ; ~ I< , ., ·' 
' ~- · .. : . 
, It also takes i~to. ·accoun&{the. need: to ,protect ·empl(>yment. 
·... '.' 
. '"·' ' .. ' :-·· . ' __ .. ,. M............. • I 
: 3~· ,. 'the proposed ~ea~~ris are. contil1e((-t'o"" a' ~'ixe·~ ·~:~iod .:· . ! . , ~: . ·.<·::: 
~·. ·, i···' because of· th~' difficulties of est:l~ting th.e 'evoluti~ri ~f· th~·:' .. :.o: .. ·, 
• ~ \o ~ •' ' , • • ' , ' ' I ' ' . ,: : ' .. • ' ' ! _'1.' -~ 
.·. ,be.oic'f.actora •. <. _u. • .... ':· ·~ •• 
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·. ~·· ~ For a numbe~ o£: .. items for wltic;b the ~~amb~1..· 'State·a also requ~sted . 
duty ~uapensions the Commie~ion does: not propose.: 4 tariff meaeure 
' ' . . - ' ' . •, :- \ '·- _- '. \ .. ~ ' . becsuse the nec;esaary ... ~ondit!ioni§,'~'X'e n~t fulf:tllecl •. Thie . .' . ·:' >; 
-: : .. 'conee;-na.t:he·:f'ollo..d~·!t6tifr)l"··;:;·~· ,. ··.: .. ·: . ··:·.:'· ·· .~·-.,.···· ·:· 
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,jCT heading No 
• 
ex03.01 Ala) 
ex03.01B I h) 
ex 03.01 B I k) 
ex 03.01 B I q) 
ex 03.01 E ll a) and 
B ll b) 1 
ex 03.01 .f' ll a) and 
3 !I b) 3 
ex 03.01 B II a) and 
B 11 b) 7, 
ex 03.02 A I c) 
ex 16.04 C Il 
ex 16.04 C II 
ex 16.05 B 
Description of goods 
Salmon Trout CSalmo gairdnerii or Salmo irideus>~ fresh, 
chilled or frozen, with an individual weight of at least 
1.5 kHoQrams, for smoking 
Sardines (Ciupea pilchardus 'Waibaum~ fresh, chilled or 
frozen, whole, of a length of 20 cm or more 
Cod (Gadus morrhua or Gadus callarias), fresh, chilled or frozen, 
whole, ·headless or in pieces, intended for processing ---
Haddock, fresh, chilled or frozen, whole, headless or in pieces, intended 
for processing 
Hake ·(Mer!uccius .spp) l. d . . h. . . . . 
.. ·· ·. · ' exc u 1ng t. e specH~ Merluc1us 
b.H inearis, fresh, chilled or frozen, whole, headless or in 
picr:es, intended for processing . 
Fillets of cod (Gadus morrhua or Gadus callarias), fresh, chilled or frozen, 
intended for processing 
Fillets of haddoc~, fresh, chilled or frozen, intended for processing 
Fillets. ?fhake (Merluccius spp), fresh, thilled or frozen, intended for 
processmg 
Anchovies (Engraulis spp), salted or in· brine, whole, 
headless or in pieces, in packings of a net capacity of· 
8 kg nr more 
Spiced and salt~d herrings, in packings of a net capacity 
of 10 kg or more 
'Herring-flaps', prepared or preserved in vinegar, in 
packings of a net capacity of 10 kg or more 
Shrimps at:td prawns other than those· of the 'Crangon' 
variety, boiled in. water and . shelled, whether or' not 
frozen or dried, intended for the industrial manufacture 
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DRAFT 
COUNCILREGULAT'ION (EEC)~· .. 
' 
temp~rarily sus\)ending the autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties on a 
· number of a,sricultut:al products 
THE COUNCIL. OF THB EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
I1aving regard to the Treaty establishing the European · 
period. of validity by reference to the interests of 
P>mmunity production, 
Economic Community, aod in particular Article 28 · HAS AOOP'I'BD THIS REGULATION: 
then:of, ·· 
. Having regard to the draft' Regulation submitted ·by 
· 1.h'! . Commission, 
\':'h·:~n:as production in the Community of the. 
spedfid in this Regulation is. currently · 
in;:;._._,\uBt~ or n:n-existen~ and. w~ereas p~ucers 
tL ;,; c-ar\!'!0~ meet :he needs of user mdustnes m the 
C-mm1.lnity ; 
Wh.:reas n< certam 1.;ases lt 1s m the interest of the 
CommunitY to suspend . the aL1tonomous Common 
Cus~O!TJS Tariff duties only partially,. particularly since 
th~ goods in question are produced in the Comrr)U· 
nit~ anrJ in the other cases to suspend th,em totally ; 
Whereas, il, view of tHe difficulty of assessing accu-
rately shor:Herm trends in the economic situation in 
tl1e relevant sectors, suspension ~easures should be · 
'aken only for. temporary periods by fixing their 
Article I 
The autonomous ·Common Customs Tariff duties ft;>r 
the products list.ed in the tables annexed to this Regu-
lation shall be suspended at the levd indicated against 
each of them. 
These suspensions shall be applicat:>le/ •. 
_. f;om 1. July to .31 Otcember 19'86 l'6r the produc;ts 
listed in Table I, 
·.....:. fr()~ r July 1.9'~. to 30 Jt.int 198l for the 
productS UsteEI in 'I'able 11, . . . • 
---··- -- . \ .. -..... ,. ~--~~ ... . . . ----·- -.- -~_, .......... , 
~----- ---~-...,.-.--- ------- -·---- -- -·~· ----
Article :Z 
Tl,tis. Regulation shall enter into .force on 1 July 19~ 
This Regulation shall be hi'nding inits entir~ty.and .directly applicable in all Member 
States. · · · · · · 
Done at Brussels, .. 
.. 
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O.Hll A lb) Salmon, fresh· (live. or 1.ll.•ad), \·hilled .odrozm · 0 i 
• - ••• ,· ,.j._, .• ....i 
ex 03.01 B l e)· 
.ex .03.01 B-ll a) 
and B If b) 7 
03.02 A fa) 
e:x 03,02 A li. d) 
ex 16:04 B l 
ex 16:05 A 
t'.X 16;05 A 
• Piked dog~fish (Sqvalus. acanthias), fresh, thmed or frozen, 
whole, headless or in pieces · · 
Fille~ of herring, fresh, chilled or frozen, in~ended for.: 
·.prOceSsing (a) (b) 
Herring, dried, ~alfed or in brine; whole, headless or in 
pieces . · · 
Fillets of herring, dried, salted or in brine · 
·· Salhi6n intended for. the processing industry for further 
· . manufacture into pastes or spreads (b) ·· 
Crabs of the . 'King' (Paralith~des camtschatiCIJS), 
· 'Hanasaki' (l'aralithodes - brevipes), 'Kegani' 
· (Erimacrus isenbecki), and 'Queen; (ChirinecaeteS spp) 
varieti&; simply boiled in water and shelled whether or 
not frozen in packings of a net (;3Pllcity of 2 kg or more 
Crabs, excluding ·the species 'Cancer pag~s·~ simply 
boiled in water and shelled, whether or notfrozen, ,in 
packir,tgs ol a net capacity -of · 2 leg. or. JnOre, ·for 






. (2). The suspe~sion shall apply to lish intended to undergo any tRatment: _unless. theY m ~ed tcJ unclerati exd~sively One or "'ore Of . 
: the followmg treatments: · · , · · ·. ·· · · 
. .....:. cleaning, gutting, headinjpailing, . . . · · 






-.., deep freezing, . . . .· . ' 
- tliawin& separation. . . · , • · . -~ , ·: .. . ;, · . . . ' .. . · ' .. 
. The 5Usptn8i011 if hot allowed for products 011 whidt otherwise q~fying ll'ealnlelil5 ~re liuended to be ~ 011t at rerail Or~ 
levd... . · . . ·.: · . · · · · · 
The siiSpt:IISionllhall apply 011ly to fish l!llellded for humsll alalllmplion; . . 
(b) COntrnl of the use fOr this lpCCial p~ shaD. be carritd QUt puJSWUit tO the~ CoiniiiUility ~ · 





























ex 03.01 B I g) 
e:x 03.01 B I q) 
ex 03.01 B I q) 
ex 0~ 01 B I q) 
ex 03.01 C 
ex OJ.oi c; 
OJ02A l e) 
ex 03.02 A I f) 
ex 03.02 A 11 d) 
ex 03.02 C 
ex 03.03 A I 
ex 03.03 B I b) 
ex 03.03 B l b) 
o1.o1 Gm 
ex 07.Q3 E 
ex 07.04 B 
ex 07.04 B 
ex 07.0.5 B I 




Lesser or Greenland halibut (Hippoglossus reinhardtius), 
fresh, chilkd or frozen, whole, headless or in pieces 
Sltrdinops sagax or occllata (pilchards), fresh, chilled or 
frozen : 
(a) whole, of a length of 20 cm or more, 
(b) headless, of a length of IS cm ot ll)Ote, 
intended for the processing industry (a) (b) 
Flaps of Sardinops sagax or ocellata· (piichards), fre~h. chilled 
or frozen, of a length of 12 cm or more, intended for the 
processing industry (a) (b) 
Sturgeons, fresh, chilled ot frozen,. whole, headless or in 
pieces, intended for the processing industry (a) (b) 
Soft roes, · frozen1 for the manufacture of 
deoxyribonucleic acid. (DNA) (b) 
Hard fish roes, fresh, chilled or frozen . 
Salmon, salte.d or in brine, whole, headless or in pieces 
Coalfish (Pollachius virens or Gadus virens), salted or in 
brine; whole, headless or in pieces, intended for processing 
(a) (b) · 
Fillets of coalfish (Pollachius virens or Gadus virens), salted 
or in brine, intended for processing (a) (b) 
Hard fish roes, salted or 'in brine 
Tails of crawfish, chilled or frozen, shelled or not 
Oysters, fresh (live), weighing no more than 12 g each 
__ Oysters, fresh (live), of the 'Cmssostrea gigas' variety, 
weighing mare than JO~ g ~ach 
Horse-radish (Cochlearia armoracia), fre.sh or chilled 
Mushrooms, excluding cultivated mushrooms, preserved in 
brine, in st,~lphur ~ater or in o.ther preservMive solutions, but 
not specially prepared for immediate consumption 
.Mushrooms, excluding cultivated mushrooms, dried, dehy-
drated or evaporated, whole or in identifiable pieces or slices, 
intended for treat~T~ent other than simp~t> 1epacking for retail 
sale (b) (c) 
Sweet red qr green peppers, dried, dehydrated fit ev;~porated, 
whole, tut or sliced, but not further pn·pared 
Beans, dried, white, of the ,spedes Pha;eolus vulgaris 
Dates, fresh or dried, in immediate pa~khtJ.lS of a net capacity I 






























ex 01!.01 A 
ex 01!.()9 
08.10 exB, c 
and exD 
ex 08.10 B 
ex 01!.108 
ex 09.04 B I 
09.10 cl 
ex 16.04 A 11 
2J.07 A 
Dates, fresh or dried, intended. for pro~essing. other. than for 
the production of alcohol (b) 
Rose-hips, fresh 
Fruit of the species Vaccinium 
.<wether or not cooked), preserved by 
freezing, not containing added sugar 
Rose-hips, whether or not ~:ooked, preserved by freezing, not 
containing added sugar 
Oates, frozen, in immedialc pl)ckings of a net capacity of 5 
kg or more, not intended for the production of alcohol (b) 
Paprika, ground, for use in animal feedingstuffs (b) 
Saffrori, neither crushed nor ground· 
Hard fish roes, washed, cleaned of adherent organs and 
· simply salted or in brine 













(a) The sits pension shall apply to fish iirte?dedto undergo anytreatment unless they are intended to undergo ~xclusively 
one or m .. of the following treatments: 
-- deani~, gutting, heading, tailing, 
- cutting (excluding filleting or cutting of frozen blocks), 
-sorting • 
. ..: .... labelling, 
-- p;tcking, 
-· icing, · 
--· freezing. 
- deep freezing, 
-- thawing, separation: __ . 
The suspension is not allowed for products on which otherwise qualifying treatments are intended to be carried<>ut 
at retail Of Caterittg level. _ -. . _ _ . . _. . • • • . 
The suspension shall apply only to fish intended for human consumption, 
(h) Conrrol of the u~dot this.pcci•l purpo,nhnll he carticd out puo~tinnr to the _·relevAnt Community f'rovi,ions. 
(<) Ho.;,,·vcr, the duty '"'!Wn>ion shall not Apply whl'fr the treatm"11 i1 carried out by retail sale or caterins undcrtakin~ . 
• 
'· 
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